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WASHINGTON LETTlitf,

from' otir RegularCorrespondent

r. SLTt'tar.v Cnjlii-lf- t ;n.i.v be

worried over tlw apparent
on 'tl'MipoM iii Minimis

tiry, which h'nH iieen imii i

Rivii t Bcr.sation of . by thorn
newspapers which ore per-

fectly willing to risk bringing
on another flnnncfol panic in

ord?r to. injure the a lminisr
nation nni the democratic
party, but if so he aivoa not
the Klihtest indication of it
to thosw who'niM constantly
in contact with him. That

.the withdrawal trom thft
Treasury of 17.200,000 in

gold for shipment abroad
last week 'with oneeXception
the lnrgekt airount (if gold
ever taken out in a single
weekwas the dinngrenble
surprise is true; also, that it
is difficult to satisfactorily
explain why it wn none. Sec
rotary CarlisU declines to (lis

.""cues the matter for publica
tion, simply because there is
nothing to he snid at this
time. It will be time enough
for him to say something
alien it sVall be seen whether
the enormous demands f o r

'.gold of last week are to be
kept upj or whether it was
merely the result of n tempo
r .u y or spasmodic com plica
tion of our business relations
wiih Europe, it can be sta-
ted, however, that the ru-

mors of a contemplated bond
issue are entirely without
foundation. President Cleve
land did not agree to t. h e

first issue of bonds until Con

fss refused his appeal lor
assistance to the Treasury,
and, unless there shall ari
some extraordinary condi
tion placing tin credit of the
government in immediate per
il, he will not agreee to an
other issue of bonds until the
Fifty-fourt- h Congress, which
will meet in a few weeks, shall
have refused to legislate for

the relief of the Treasury.
While, of course, possibly it
Is not regaided as probable
that the demand for gold .vill

be sufficient to reduce the re
serve fund to a dangerous ex
tent between now and the ns
semblmg of Congress.

Senator dray, of Delaware,
now in Washington, says he
thinks that when the returns
begin to com" in from thecoN
ton and wheat crop the de
mand for gold will stop, but
that Congressional legisla-

tion will be necesury before
there is any permanent relief.
"I do not," he says, "view
the situation as a partisan,
but think now as I (lid before
this administration wa in-

augurated, that theevil must
be corrected by the divorce
of the government from the
banking business, and the re
formation of the policy eatab
lished by the law of '7H, by
which the government was
compelled to keep a pile of

.gold from whi-- h everybody
was invited who had green
backs or treasury notes to
hejp himself. The Sherman
redemption act was no re- -

, dernption nt all. White it pro
vided for the putting in oper
ntion the endless chain, as it

: has been called. Until this I.--

Kupprcssed there can be no
permanent relief. The green
backs have got to be rede?m

ed. It has been appal ent for
yVnrs, bn t unwise legion tion
wuMefidinj! un to it, and it
ha;f got to be wiped out from
tbVfltntute books' to put the
treasury on a sound basis."
Asked whether he thought
the cbv.'iing Congress would
give the relief .desired, 'Sena- -

tor Gray replied: 'It would
be a crime to question' tN in
tegrity of the republic."

Diligent enquiry has tailed
to find a single official who
believe 1 there was anything
irthe numerous rumors which
have tiien fl.iating around
Washington for several days
concerning the intention of
President Cleveland lo reiog
nize the iunan rev.iuiion
istsas bellig-ient- s. On the
contrary the impression pre
vails among officials that the
revolutionists are in no con
dition to ask for such a n c
ognition, although then gue
rilia style of warfare ma-

king Spain spend a great deal
more money than she iwn af-foi- d.

ThejSpanish minis, er,
who returned to Washington
to turn over the draftfor the
Mora claim, smiled incredu-
lously whn asked if In be-

lieved the rumor of early rec-

ognition for the Cubans, and
said the nivolt would soon be

put down. A member oi' the
administration, who knows
Spaniards and Cubans thor-

oughly says he Inn an idea

that if Spain cannot put
down the revolt before cold
weather she, will compromise
by making Cuba an indepen-

dent colony, with about the
same relations to themotln r
country that Canada has
with England. He thinks that
would be about, t he best way
to end the business, too, as
he doesn't believe Cubans are
either fitted for self govern-men- t

or for annexation to
the United States at, this
this time.altlvmgh they may
in time become so. Senator
Call, ;f Florida, does, n o t

agreee with this view of the
matter; but is here openly
advocating the complete in

dependence of Cuba, .and rec-

ognition of the revolution
ists lv this government as
the first tep towards secur
ing that independence. He

thinks u great majority of

our people favor this recogui
tion, and that it should be

! vuii n t rim-i- t

A. M. Bailey, a well known
citizen of Eugene. Oregon,
says his wife lias tor years
been troubled with chroni''
Uiairhoea ar.d used many
remedies with little relief un-
til she tried Chambei Iain's
Colic, rholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which has (aired her
sound and well, fiive it a tri-al.an- d

you wall be surmised
at the prompt relief it aff-irds- .

33 and 50 cent bottles for
sale at all drug stores.

Following is a paragraph
that, fell from the lips ot W.
It. Henry who recently joined
the lusionists in North Caro-na- .

Mr. Henry said:
lf one drop of populist

blood. should fall into a well
und that well be filled with
dirt and rammed with a maul
and grass should grow, over
it, and a sheep should pat the
grass, 1. would not eat t h e

mutton for fear ol being tain
ted with populism.'',

'. Ingcrsol in Nnpoloou.

A little while ago I stood
by the grave of the old Napo- -

..r. :a... a. 1. feon- -n i"" iii KMuu
gilt and gold! fit almost for a
leadly deity- - -- and gazed up

on the sarcophagus of rare
and nameless marble, where
tests at last the asliesof bat
restless man.

I leaned over the balus-

trade and thought about the
cat'er r of that greatest sol-

dier of the modern world. I
saw him walking along the
batiks of the Seii.ecoritempla
ting suicide. I saw him nt
Toulon; I saw him putting
down tlie'mob in the streets
of Paris, t saw him at. the
head of the nrmy in Italy. I

saw him crossing the bridge
at Lodi with the tricolor in
his hand.

1 saw h'm in Egypt ill the
Shadow of th? pyramids. I

saw him conquer the Alp
and

.
mingle the eagles of

France with the eagles of the
craigs. T saw him at Marei
go, ntUltn, and at Auster-litz- .

t saw him in Uussia
when the intantry of th9
snow and cavalry of the wild

blast scattered his legions
like the winter's witheied
leaves. I saw him at LeipmY
in defeat and dis.-iste- r driv-
en by a million bayonets bqck
from Paris clutched like n

wild beast banished to El-

ba. I saw him escape a n d

retake the empire by the force
of his genius. I saw him oil
the frightful field of Water
loo, where change and fate

.1 I il. Feommneo ro wivck rue ior-tum- s

of their former king.
And I saw him at St. Helena
with his hands crossed be-

hind him, gazing out upon
the tad ami solemn sea. .

i thought of the oi plums
and widows he had made ol
the tears that had been shed
forhh glory, and the only
woman who had ever loved
him pushed from his heart
by the cold hand of ambi-

tion. And said I would rath
er have been a French peas-
ant and w .)rn wooden shoes.

I would rather have lived
in a hut with a vine growing
over the door.'and thegrapes
growing purple in the amor-
ous kisses of the autumn sun,
my loving wife by my td'.'e,

knitting as the day died out
of the sK.y-'-wi- th my children
upon my knee, and t h e i r
arms around me I would
rather have been that man,
and gone down to the tongue
less silence of the dreamless
dust, than to have been that
imperial impersonation o I

foiceand murder knovrn as
Napoleon the (5 reat.

John (1. Af auger editoi of
the Sunbeam. Seligmen, AI.,
who named (JroverClevelaiid
tor the-- Presidency in Novem-
ber, 1882 while be was May-
or of Buffalo. N. Y., is enthu-
siastic in his praiM' of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Hesays:
"I have used it for the past
five years and consider it the
best preparation ot the kind
it. the market. It is as sta-
ble as ngar and coffee in this
section. It is an article Miner
it and should 6e used in ev-
ery household. For sale by
all druggists.

.Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for

Auliiinn Itefl itioug.

liiUtol Courier. -

The summer "Is gone. In the
Ht1fn I" i. full Hi.it. mirth

.
k y I , jf n

ersund its foliage fading Un

der the nutuinu sun! True,
the mound is yet fresh, and
here and there is some sTnC

ded nook by the water's edge,
the dews of morn find stili
nine modest blossoms wait-
ing for the sun-ris- e kiss; but

jhnwn and' pnrpleturn the
leaves, and the brcoks are
attuned to the music, whose
'oft notes breath pathetic
sounds that wake in man the
memories of by-gon- e years.
Sweet, halcyon days of child-
hood turn backward on mem
ory's tide, and all those ivho
were dear to us once come
hack and play with ns amid
the ripe fruits and the dying
vines of autumn. The desert-
ed nooks and .oniers,' Where
primps we played in our free
pc!, ool days; the little spring
and the brown gourd upon
the rocks: the playful child,
whose brown carls floated
upon I he limpid water's sur-
face, while graceful lips start
ed a circle of laughing wave-lets- ,

rand fthe heavens, as
clear and brijrht as t!) sun-

ny fa.-- e of I he child, reflected
from the fretted fountain all
comes hack as we enter upon
the autumn-tide- , and in our
sadness, mingled with an un
dying hope, we recall as. tho'
it wre a picture ot our own
p:ist, the pathetic liujs of the
poet, who sang:
The niosH.v marbles rest
On lips lie linn pressed
In 1h"ii" bloom.
And the names lie loved to hear
Have been carved for many a year
On tho tomb !

While in Chicago, Mr. Chas--

Kahler, a prominent shoe
merchant of Des Moiiu.s, 1)
wa, had quite a serious time
of it. He took sneh a severe
c;rld that he could hardly
talk or navigate, but t h e
prompt use of Chamberlain's'
Cough Remedy cured him of
his cold so ouicklv that oth
ers at. the hotel who had bad
colds followed his example
and a hah a dozen persons
ordered it from the nearest
irug store. Thev were pro

fuse in their thanks to Mr
Kahler for telling I hem how
to cure a bad cold soqmckly.
For sale by all druggists.

Los.

Louisville does not stint its
homage toLincoiu, totJrant,
to Sherman or to Sheridan,
but at the same time the peo
pie of the South cannot for-

get thelrdbvotion to the mag
nifieeiit man who still stands
in memory as the hero of a
lost cause. Robert E.Lee is
rightfully the idol of th peo-

ple for whom heeonscientious
j gave the splendid genius
wliili was his.

He did not put hostility
away his loyalty to .he conn
try for whose honor and glo-

ry he had already fought
Ilistorv records that it was
only after the anguish of a
long inward struggle that he
cat his lot with the state
which he had been taught to
love above all else. The ar-
mies since time. began h a v e
faired .1 nobler foe than he.
His character and their geui
ous m e the common heritage
of the whole country, and t he
whole eountty has learned to
be proud ot them while the
north forgets his one mis-
take. - Detroit News,
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Effects of !Urk Tiiiies '.

A story was recently told
of how a preacher tested the
effect of the hard times nport
his ?ongregation. At the con-

clusion of one of his sermons
he said: '

"Let every body irl the
bouse who pay their debts
stand up.''

Instantly, fiver1.) man, wo-

man and child, with one ex-

ception, arose to their feet.
He seated the crowd and

then said:
"Let everr man who is not

paying his debts stand up."
The exception noted, icfire

Worn, hungry looking individ
ual, clothed in bis last sum-

mer suit, slowly assumed a
perpendicular position, and
leaned upon the back of the
seat in front of him.

'How is it, my friend," en-

quired the minister, ''that,
you are the only n1an in this
large congregation who isnn
able to pay his obligations?"

"1 published a newspaper,"
he meekly replied, "and my
brethren here who have just
stood up, are all my subscri-
bers, an '1 "

'Let us pray," exchimed
the minister.

The Mnlc And the Boy.

A boy, apparently much ag
itated, rushed into a house
recently, an.l said:

"I don't want to qlarra yer,
but Tve got bad new s The
man sent me from the livery
stable to tell --"

. ,. . .
yer

i ..
"liood heavens l What is

it?"
"Whv.you know your lit

tie boy, Aleck, what the man
can't keep outen the livery
stable 'round the coi ner ?"

"Yes, well ?"
'i told Aleck iiist now not

to enter the stable among
horses, but he wouldn't mind
trie."

' Oh dear 1 What has hap
p3ned ?"

"He said lie wanted to see
what a mule would do when
you tickled its heel with a
straw."

"Uh, heavens 1" gasped thf
lady, and clung to the man
tie for support.

"Well, sir, vour boy Aleck
got a straw, stepped up b

bin' a sorrel mule, tickled it
or the heel an "

The lady started for t h'e
door.

"An' theb'aaiederittei m v

er lifted a hoof," said the boy.
"Never as tincli as switcln-- i

its tail. Its a mighty good
thing for Aleck that lie did-

n't, an' I thought I'd come
up an4 tell yer,'

And he dodged out at the
side entrance. (jermantown
Telegraph

Said thelateOliver Wendell
Holmes "Truth is tough. It
wiil not break, like a bubble,
at a touch; nny, you m v y
kick it about all day, like a
foot bail, and it will be round
and full at evening," This is
why gospel trutheiidures the
assault of ages. Infi lelshave
been kicking at it ever since
it was proclaimed, but if. is
so tough that it hart, their
heels without being itself
hurt. Faint hearts have fear-
ed lest the truth should suf-le- r

from i"hdel attacks, but
their fears are groundless.
N jt till moil enn kill Hod, can
they kill his truth." Firmer
than the Htarsstroilgerthan
the mountains, the tritfh of
(Jod will abidd foreyer.

W.L.Doucla0
ISTHK MST.C3SEI0E PIT FOR AKINdU

9. CORDOVAN, ;

rnuHiuiMnuuiiwr.

3.!i;P0UCE,3aoiU. :mm
2.l.?BlJ'S'SaiMLSHCa

LADIES

Over OfM MIlUoo P opl wow tba
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AH cur chocs are equally satisfactory
They give th hnt valu for (he money.
Thev juil custom boea In style and fit.
Thslr wcarlnc qualities are MarnasMd.
The prices are nnllonn,stampM on sola. :

Prom Si to $3 saved over other makes.
If vour dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold b

Don lerstorerv where. Wanted, fteeutto
take exclusive sale for tbts vtcinlt
Write at once.

MMtmnt

Docs This

Hit You?
Tlio, liiftuagemeiit of the

Equitable Life Assurance g
Society in the Department of $
the Carolines, 'sncs to s- -

care a few Special Jtesident
Agtnts. Those who are fitted

g For this work will find this

A Rare Opportunity 1
It work, however, and those
who succeed best in it posses?;
character, mature judgment,
tact, perseverance, and ...the S
respect of thfctf community. X

Think this matter over care- - 3

fully. There's an unusual J J

opening for somebody. If it
fits you,' it will pay you. Fur-- J

ther information on request. J

W. J, Rdddey, Mtinager, ; !

Rock Hill, S. C I!

VROFESSIOSAU

W. B. COUNC1LL, Jit.
AftfOUNF.Y AT LA A'.

Boone. N. C". ,
. . i,

W.'D. COUNCILL, M.I).
' Boone, N.

Rcfildent rhysiciari. Office
un King Street north of Post
Ofiioe. -

J. F HORftllfiW,
Al'IORNM'Al LAW,

UAIUUN, ........ -- N.O

Will piactire in Hip courts 0
Viitauy;n., AhIio, Mitchi 11, McDowl

and nil Mhur muntiw In thd
woistd ii disi i ict BvSriSjK f iuj ntten
:ion pvin to the (!oiltvff!or o
laiiiy."

W. B. Coi-ncil- l M. 0. T. C. Blackbiira
Uaiiiic, S. C. Zloiivillp, C.

Councill & Blackburn,

'& eons.

trCn IN attended nt a ll
June 1, '93.

E. F. LOiLL. J. C. FLKTCHEli

LflViLL & FETGHEB.

ATlOliNhYSATLAWi
BOONE, N. 0.

V$rSiwri;il attention giveU
to tho collet ion ofcI;ihns.fs8i

ObRsberlalB Eys and Btiia Ointtnt
Is a certain cure for Chronic Bore Kvw

nr&niib.'fl Lye Lids, far? Nippla, Pilc
&3c:na, Tetter, Salt Kh-.v- avI Scald Head,
25 ants per box. For I f druggbta.

to eOmwowwees.
For putting hoe id a fine healthy cosy

ilition try Dr. Culj'i Condition Powdea.
They (one up the erstom, aid digestion, enrfj
loss cf appetite, reliere eonstipMioo, eorreel
kidney duordera nnd destroy vcr gitinff
new life to an old or over worked horse. 23
oeuta per package. For sale by drngsista.

Fon DTSPEPMA,
Ihdlrmtlon, ami 9lnnftrh dtanMrt, taka

RHOWS S IKOX BI TTKUS.
All balers keop It, SI per bottln. (imuiiw i
tmliraisrk J cruav) tea liool oo wraart '


